Asymmetric hydrogenation of trisubstituted olefins with iridium-phosphine thiazole complexes: a further investigation of the ligand structure.
New chiral bidentate phoshine thiazoles have been prepared and successfully applied as ligands in the homogeneous iridium-catalyzed asymmetric hydrogenation of aryl alkenes and aryl alkene esters. The ligands are designed to be highly modular and have one common chiral intermediate, from which diversity can be introduced at a late stage in the synthetic pathway. It was found that a six-member-ring backbone of the rigid ligand structure was preferred over seven- or five-member rings. In this study it is shown that the substituent pattern of the ligands has a major influence on the stereochemical outcome of the products. By applying the selectivity model proposed in this study, it is possible to match different substrates against different catalysts. In this way, good to excellent enantioselectivity can be obtained for typically difficult substrates. Geometrically different derivatives of alpha- and beta-methyl cinnamic acid ethyl esters were hydrogenated, to demonstrate the validity of the selectivity model and to verify the importance of steric and electronic matching of the catalyst and the substrate.